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ta.tyrs opaa

en qualre actes (liwet de Scribe), OPdra

&

Nancy' Sunday

It is no good rcpeating, yel again, thst tres tarty.s is not ai all the same opeE a Poltato.
Though F;ench critica (viz Le loDite ol 2a February) can only hezr its ltalian rools, ihe test ol us
are ;bb to recognlse that, like every other great artlstr Donizctti could use th€ s6rne pigmenB,
tlE same fonrts, and much the same imagety, and Paint a diflcrent Picture. rss ,trtyrs has a
changed coloudng and enhanced a:hlaroscuro, an alteted perspective, and ls, ot course, alt a fourthe Proportlon3 of a
ad ;ore, on a ,at bigger canvas. More than this, it3 tlEme E exalted toprcpu€d
to detend as
Paais wfiich invests in grandeor- Whatever Fetdinando ll belaeved and 1ll43
the perquidte o, the chu,ch in NaPles, and not the stage, Polluto is a clasfi of tacliorE not
unlike the Pla he had 5o recently been setting, Les l,r,-t9I:s really is a caedo, with moments ot
ecstatic ffiting that rlevates the whole to a statl'ls oi s grand altatpiece, wlth gestu,ing Saants
and abas*r€d heatheno, the llght ot God d$cending. ln lact both an apProPriate and lnaPProPrlate
ofte.ing to the capital of Louis-Philippe a.d iE cron, BautT$te.
edition of I.es ldttyis - in its original Faerrch it goes without saylng - wa! a
This
respolrsible
'.larryagglomeratioi of lhe otigirEl material. Aa the lucid Programme note3 madc cleat, its
revlval was not without ProblanB. A vocal score publlsficd betoae the Premiare (and lhus lacklng
those touches add at the lad mornent); a colltrctor's scorc at cf,o6s-PurP@5 with the Parts;
and no clntinuihg pertornancc tradltlonn in Frehch, dld not helP at all. Badcally rhc mucc played
on thi3 occ6loar was that ol the cooductol's scote, ptausibly corEtrued as bcing thc most \aalid
ac@snt ot thc music actually Played at lhe Acad&nic Boy.le de Mudque on lo AP.il la4o: all
the yayw.rd material wB stabilisad on this basB, as many cutr a3 pGsibla watE rc-opcned (but
the bailet wag mising alas, and moet ol thc crPlnslve articulaiion ot the scora was given its
first twcntieth-century alrtng. (Iha note3 included an amuling polemic on the g.avc i!.ue of llle
choral lntnrion lnto thc aEvsamte, no doubt a sedous issre, b.n failing to recoltrba that thc
ovcrture to

les frray.s

saa otiginally writtcn in 1a37 for the Malibran fiemorlal cantata and was

nothing more-or-lese tfian a Poatrait o, thaf diMnely dotty dhaa!).

Conrriry lactors wete really two in numb- The lmrraculate and brilliant OP6ra de Nancy' a
iewel oi the Place Staaisla, w,!3 too conslrlcted, too gtittering, and too cold lot a tandbreuse
atf,.!r:e ot this muslcal co.nplerion (no ballet could evea have cavorld on its stagc wtthout
falllng into thc PitD and thc uttetly lnsen tith,. 'sctting' by Pier-Lulgi Pizzi' wllo Y,ould havc made
a tasty offering to the lions at the end (if diere rtd Dee, any tiods). Whete8 Donlzetti's te6Ponsc
to Parb tlas a soavely pictoalal dE - gtanar'oParn ln a nqtdrell - Pizai'a war that of ar chrnq,
Lego, all dlngy stalrcas€6 atrd vrobblihg vasa€ on planthi Perh6P6 lt wouldn't have matteted
mu.rr, audicncea have leatned to closa their elres, but most of lt waa wilrully at crosa-purpo6e6
with the mudc. Ona palttlul erariPlc wlll have to do, thc teno,Js Ptisoo scene obligcd him to
couch ih frcnt of the flre cunain through lhe ca aal doo. ol whlch Paulinc wa adnltted by a
soldica. lll-lit, itrey sang lhcir dawning marryrdorn with no attentioi eilher tadn above or below,
bad, bleak and banal. it the end ol thelr duet and in the wlke of a Paradilrcally-sung 'O sai[te
m6lodie' ('ll 3lon dcll'arp. ang.liche') the doot F-oPened to allow Pauline to dePart - and
Poly.uct. wcnt with herl (maybc Plzzi tancied . ,7nale-naoeo?t.
Nor did the coctr..sn€3 help very much, though inoffcnsive they conspicsouslyfalled to ldentify the
beleaguered Chrinlans, thls uould not havc mattered elthc., erccpt $at in the tinal scene the
pagari coro waa shrneleasly Singing thc Chalstlan's Prayer - a5 though audieoces would not
noticel lt has to be sald al once that thi3 $cce3srul stlging o, ,os t ttyrs vrrs $stained by a
Holy Trinity consiitlng of Alesandr. Ruttlni, Giuliano Carclla, and Gaetano Donizettl, evcryone
and ewMhing algc playcd only a llrbsidlary Part. But tt ws3 indeed qrccelslul, thc audiance
pourcd out from the beautlful theatre at th. tlnlsh ln exactly the elcvated mood thc comPolcr
her t emendous rolc with th'
;lsnn.d. As Paulln., Alesstndra Ruttlni, exquicte, shaded, herted
;ost polgnant \rocali'Il I hwe heard fot a long time, every geature, every phrase was tull ot lhe
pathoa.a;d resolution thls hetoine must sustaln to the end; as Polyeucte thc Mexican tenor
t)ctavlo Arevalo lackcd both conviction.nd ihc warmth tequi.ed, ttn little by littlc won over a
rccaloitrant dictlon to.chieve a very c.editabh aPoth.ods in the tinal act (he also' unlik'
Dupr.z, looked the Pfil); Ewenii t emerdilev made an lmPrc6sive S6ve.e'- hls imposing Phylique
cvin surviring ihe cut-piice TriumPh to which he was srrbiected in this idaotic Production when
he wa3 whected about P,eca ouCy on a Plinth before an exultant crowd of no lcsa than seve!
people, his imposlng voice not ylt quite snooth enough nor de3Pelate enough lor this aole, but
itr"i" ir. .any excellent interpretations waitlng tol sJch a voice; ln lhe enhanced aole ot F6lix,
Nlcolas Cavallier displaycd ai irvnense bsas, fit to till the VerotE Arena' and very nicely
co,oured, his tine Acl ll ada magn,facently Projected. All this talent rls3 held by the baton ot a

I
srparb Giuliano Carclla whose apringing, impulsive orchestra caught Donizelti's scorc on thc wing.
And ryhat a surprising score il as. Unlike Pollato. on a tr.rgectory a3 different as chalk from
chcese from Vcrdl bolh ln temrs of contlnuity and histdonic s bstanca, Ies fa.tyrs may
tactually have a gcore which derives sonlc eighty pe, cent ot lts mudc lrcm the earllca opcra but
takaa more than a hour longer to perfom in its entircty. Not ,ust lor|ger and wlth some new aa.s
bui more tluid, some bluntang of ltalian contrasts in texture, morc dcNaly orchcstratcd, abovc all
with a pulae lhat ls curhulati\re and elegisc. rather lhan impcling and imprcrrive. lt was ln its
srEtaining pedal that Carelta lhovved himself to be +lendldly adcpt, for lhe first tlme I heard
Pauline's awakenlng to Ctrristianity in ils bla2lng r.v.lation, in a perfectly ludged ternpo with lts
aepeated deacending six-note flgurc unlolding in raplurorB m)Etery 5o vcay unlika the eftpty
bravura ot cvery one ot her'prcdecessoB I have haard in thls role; as foa 'O sainte m6lodie' tor
orrce it absolutely tr"anscendcd every hlnt of an eagerly waiting tr!6e do Sarut.
This L6s ,r!ty.s ls to be repeated at Reggio Ernilla I hcar. lf ll is to tle uith this cast and
condt ctor, it ls lo be hoped that someone will record lt, tor heaven's sake...
Alexander Wcatherson

